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Standing as he dots alniOitaloD.e, lifcro at 'the.
'

south', in, hia opposition to the Nebraska bill with. .,

but'six somhtni whigs, one southern dem6rat, and J
n Missouri. freeioiler, to keep him company

xif nnr nf the TUnuer to keen, 'lite

hoad'above the water ore m.amuslog to us as'llicyj
uiustiVe.friglitfiil and exhausting to himself. W ith

preat pertinacity,' he doJgcs every bW1 1:0

n.innnt mrrv. and seizes Alport" cverv""straw" cast

np'on the troubled and angry vatera around him

by northern freesoileis and southern dough-""---H- e

is evrdtliyjd"drg.tcJJt6'niivVlt?in Hfaipdwer
voted to refer

to state that every northern whig
committee of the who e,thethe Nebraska bill to

and thereby delay IM puaj!" ochas Posslb,.e-H- e

U alo well. pleacd to fcCtf that" at least six

southern whig voted ll.e Minety. Uut we dare

cay that he will never lay much emphasLshirron the

lct that evrry nortliern Jretsoiler and .abolition!: t

voted with iliese northern and soiiOttril tthi'gs;to send

the bill to the annmiltee of the whole. "Why all the

northern whigs, (all of whom are more or less lios

tile to slavery) and all tlie northern freesoilers and
abolitionists, should vote against, tho Nebraska lull
wlliieUlie south .stood almost' a unit Tn its favor,

the limner will ueverattempt to explain, Ittiovcr
pretends to grapp!e with such knotty points, but
skins them as a child does the "liard places in ins
lesio'n.
' Oiir neighbor pursues this quibbling and cquivO'

ratin" policy so systematically that.it is almost im- -

nn;i!.' to "stick a nin" in hiin and liold hinifa3t
I on? enough to make a direct isuo with htm upon

any question. For instance, we have for some time

Leeu tryii g to pin him down to an argument upen

the point as to whether "squatter sovereignty ou

'.the siihj-c- t of slavery ' ms a jiriitciple of the a

bill. Our neighbor readily-affirm- s that it U

,lut, with a diffidence in his own' powers truiy as-

tonishing considering his general beai ing, he makes

"no attempt to sustain his jKxilion by an argument
based upon the laiyjiiajje of the bill itself. Hc'is
content with repeating frxVni flay to day what Mr.

says on tin- - subject. Mrs-- Grundy's bjiui
. lunisol more wunht with the B(nnir than
the plain dictates of reason and common sense.
We arc sorry that it is thus with our neighbor,

ebubsoit is. He i, we fear, a devoted admirer r
MrsGriindy's opinibris upon all saliject,-and-e5p- e

Sally' does he dilij-h- t to retail all she has. tOjsay
about the Nebraska' b'JI-- Until he Ts entirely re

"lioyed . frcrn this ftjeinating inlliiencp.'wofeel cei
tain our neighbor will neter'answer the following

- nnMlinn we nut to d.iv:,fi''o: j . .

'Does the 14th cl.i'uje of the Nebraska' bill con

fer'iipon the ti legislatures, anyxpowcrs o

- legFslalion inconsistent uith the constitution of the
&mted States?.". ' ' '' ' ' ''V" This is a very plain question, and it may surprise

'". some that our neighbor shonMMi'esitMo' to'anvver
it. AYljile his silence docs not, surprise, us, in 'the
least, nothing' certainly would afford us more pli'
sure than an unequivocal reply, . Possibly we may
get one, wher Mta. Grnndy's sayings are dilposed

. oir ,'1

The'-Z?Jin2- is.induitrious!y engaged in asseriiiig
two things: both of which it proclaims with fqual
conCdence and pbsitiyenei's: . .'" I

I. That the North is deadly hostile to the
It has inferred this from the' iesuk in

NewJIoinpshire, 'from a public'
'and extraefs from the noitlii-r- papeis;i It has

"'jror.thatia sinJ;' 'abolifionisl'in' Co'njess 3J

'nor a sihsleuiortlicrn whig in Cougrefs v'oteft lfr 1

it; : 'It lia psUblished'the laet past controversy, if
any bodj .should doubYi't.jthiit jlirse abolition isLs

oppose the Nebraska bill, because it i? favorable ,t)
slavery. And the editor, in proving all this es

satifaetoiy reasons ffr" 'the'faliV, vhfeh he
himself is taking in the controversy: Ik hnoXrt.
where, the wbij tfaiigl)th'es, and that H is better to

"sacrifice his party lu-i- than to annihilate abolition-iiin- .

,
- ' ' 1 '"-fi- . i j ai

2.' "But it'is decirable'tA' keep Mip' npp'earanees !

','And so the limner, asserting all We haver stated
above and proving part of it, with equal positiveiifss

j , and pertinacity demies Vhat' tfieebnnl-abil- l in-'- "'

imieaJtn southern andfavorahU to nortlirm intcrcs'.st
He does not hesitate to take this o'itioii, although
but one southern whig Senator voted-again- the
.bill (But then that one happened to be 31 r.

John Belli In brief, all tho Nortlicrii wliigg and
abolitionists being against the bill and almost all

. llie southern whigs in favor of it, the, editor of the
Jianner'prttends to think they are nil ini.-tak- in it.

' The editor has oiitlived hi? "generation, and
' - fhouli quickly resign his functions, after such an

rcxhibiiion of himself a4 we hav'e here illustrated.

'Hi ".Ambassador! or ClIIIIST.',' The t llou. , Mh.
Dopce, of Iowa, in his speech, on the Nebraska

' bill, makes the following remarks:
I . irThe minister? of God and his holy religion are
i ? to be dragged into the grand political ejurade a- -'

'
'fTHUit-- t a doniesiio itislitutiou of tifieeu States .ot our

Union. 'With a few exceiitions, I do not believe

'
JhecaJI will be responded to afiinnatively by lluss j
wiiiiiters .soever it may bo, tauirht aS one who be- - j

lieved that all Qiir hopes of peace and good will on
etrth, and of happiness hereafter, depend upon the
supremacy of religion, I appeal to those who minis-
ter at its sacred altars, not to allow their great
eaue to be draped into the-parl-y conUicis cf the

- day. I most fervently trust that they mutate the
) conduct of their illustrious founder, . mid avoid ull

conflict or entangling alliances with the civil power isof our government, or the Iwrjisan conflicts of its
people. They were seutr I humbly conceive, to
spread auroau and to inculcate, the doctiiue and

. principles of the Hible. Theiis is a mission and a
duty lar transcending any other a inb're' OlevaleU ;
sphere, than that ofthcjiolitiejan.;: .

Sllivd hi- - tiii, "T..i w... -

GonkV The United StaU-- s steamship Pmketon,
Commander Henry Hagle, railed from this purt

with sealed orders. There is nothino
. singular about tho sealing of the oiders they nut

geiierally scaled; butinoie Uiau usual Secrecy WMS
observed ivlativo to the destination of the ship. In i

jsct, we hae no reaton to bolieie that anvnt' the"' p'ffjccrs or crew knew where
j

they were goiilj; win n ' of
the Princeton was gotten under way. Sjji had I

bceit hoioughly oreihau'oJ. well armed, well pro- -

iisiviiicii, ouu lYcu uiiieeioi. I'Oiuuiamicr nlrtle is j
jxmsideied as one of the best, officers in the sei vk-o-.

.It is supposed that the Princeton has. sailed tor
Havana, and that she carried .ordcis Jo Commodore tsNewton, whose broad pennant m howled on the
iiao S"!P. Ql trie home squanror. At the Ian L(-l-

counts ,h, Commbdpre.'was dauy.epected;at H'asyana, to take the orders sent put by il,cs Ku!to! !

but as thp letter steamer sailed' before the e:e?e (A J

..the BIa.uk W'arnor was knoivn at Washington, it AImprobable that the Princeton .lias been despatched- -'
with fresh orders relative to trie particular matter

':Iy
- which threatens to disturb our peaceful relations ' ,

' with Spain. .

The Piinceton is considerably jmprrjve'd, nnd she
'

made the run from the Uattery to, the Bar, '(about y
..rin.jr-u.- c nine?, m uVo nours and

uies very pond tune for her V. V Herald.
y die

HT Charles Fen no Hotl'u tlll. llltilt.,.k I

- and i,.,nlr a 'C. --:;:"" '.t,uukuui, ii, ims oeen ! lO0li
sutcd, is an ' ,,,Iiiin:itm , ., rtatflen tt - (

f , brain,
w ""-- " e constittilional. He is ti i hn;

at lose of i;" 'e.jieri ous temperament, ahd the u
icgioiDu tunes, 1Ce probably had an.uijuf.r,us , f--

leci umm jua nnuu. iim rmn-i.r.- ., i,..,. f,. :
. . . : . a loniier ' -

.attacK una too a prominent olerk-slii-p in Washing.
. tbn; bJt about a year ago was Frized with his la"st
utiauk, and is pronouneed to be inourablo. Atth
tin c of Iiis attac'it fslauJ. lie !was-aborf- t benit,'
n arr to the otfly ;tJaiigh"ter p'r,Jjhn' t."Schooi- -'

crlL .Mr. UofTtnin is hairbrotTiec, of.tKo ITcn:'Og- e nolTnanV, fie present Attorney General of
tew Yoik.

resses the opinion that tins v iteii far Irom being-2Za!nrr. rV,tf FlfYir ttii?

reference havii g done so without iuten.lingor wish

iug.tp. producetue ultimate defeat of the measure.

This opinion is also expieseu ty various newspa-
Theper correspondtntswritnlgtrom asmuSui,

special correspondent of the New Yoik Herald

writes toHhat paper asioiiows. .c,- -

".Altlioueh theaction-o- f the House to:uay on lue
jNebraska bill must be regarded. fatal to its sp--

n.uravniiri (n ii til themanj ujriu"'-- - -
Oianaittt of the Whole whaare knon to be in

favor of the bill, but wnoai " ff""5
that fully and freely debated. 1 he vote

afcaiust senduig it to the committee, was larger
than we expected., The discussion will now proba
bly Tast, till the dog-days.

Mrl Kichards&n s declaration that tho sending the
bill .to the committees was equivalent to killing it,
was niade'in the excitement of the moment, and
had MoNveight'in oriy way'.'1 -- '

The. iroireays :f
THE"NF.nitASK.v BiWnr toe Hocse We are not

disposed, to retrafd the vote of the House on Tues
dayi upon thcndtlon to Tefer the Nebraska and
Kansas bill to the Committee of the Whole, as fur
nishing .an v conclusive, indication as to its Dual fate
in that body. The most' that, we see in the result
13 that the tinal action on the question is thereby
nostnoned to a later day than it migtit nave "taicen
Vikea if Mr. Cuttinb's motion had failed. Whatev- -
er views may be cntenaineu as w ineoDjeci wmcn
ilr. Uuttui'' conieinpiaiea in persisunir m ms move
ment, we are sure that many who voted with him
had thereby of producing tho ultimate
defeat of the measure. It is only on occasions
when nartv excitement runs very high that the ac
tual strength of a question can be made a test on a
collateral proposition like that made by Mr.. Cut
ting. There is no sucn stale oi excitement in ine
House of Representatives, and thereforo it would
be erroneous to. regard, the vote on his motion as a
test of the strcneth ot the bill, it cannot be count
ed, however, that whilst many members voted for,

the reference to the Committee of the Whole, on
account of their opposition to the measure, and
under the hope that the reference would be tanta-amou- nt

to its defeat, there were many others who
voted against the motion becauso they were anx
ions for the speedy passage of tho bill, and regard
ed the reference as moved from a spirit of hostility,
It cannot but be the wish of every friend of the
federal Union that the question involved in the bill
should be settled as soon as practicable: but as the
principle of the measure is designed to secure a
permanent settlement of the sectional question, it
ought not to bo aesireu that the out snouia oe pass-

ed until its provisions have undergoncsuch discus
sion a? will prevent its opponents from charging
thatils passage was hasty or inconsiderate. All
measures lhatiest upon great principles gain strePBt!
from discussion, and we. are sure that no advocate
of the lutukiineiitil principle which this bill enacts
u.ju,dryiul the i esult of investigation. A. decision
imdeYmo'n full and thorough discussion will have
for its basis the enlightened popular judgment, and
will be placed beyond disturbance by wicked or fa- -
iiqiif.fi! niriffilnr. lvpn if llip rl7rfnm nf lliA hitl

'
was moved"

.
in a fpirit of opposition, either to the

.i j .? r t tmeasure or 10 me aumimsiroiwn wmcuis iia unown
advocate,-tha- t hostility will bo found to have
cfiieved no more than the barren victory of produ
cingsome little delay. If there be a majority
the House of Representatives resolved to put an
end to the capacity of abolitionists to do mischief,
by the enactment of tho princi
ple, (as wc have the most unshaken confidence that
thers is,) they will allow no combination of faction
and fanaticism to defeat their high and patriotic
purpose. Let no enemy of the Nebraska bill,
whether his hostility is open and manly or covered
and concealed, lay the flattering unction to his soul
.that the reference to the Committee of tho Whole
endangers its final passage. Let the friends of 'the

,mea-ur- e see in the result, on the motion of Mr.
.Cutting,, tho necessity for increased vigilance, ener- -
ey, and perseverance, the true Ineiids ot

will be known when the bill finally
pasf es, and we have no misgivings as to iu passage.
Dilferenees of opinion as to details may embarrass
the action of members for a time, but such embar
rassments are sure finally to give way to that hon-
est spirit of conciliation and compromise which
looks to the establishment of great principles. The
abolitionists will, never have the gratification of see-

ing the principle of by Congress
delea'ted, and the slavery agitation left open, upon
iiioiecdifferences amongst the friends of
that principle as to the details ot the bill in which
it is enacted. Whilst wo do not retard thevote re--

--'fer'ringthe-bill to the Committee of the Whole as a
test bills actual strength, yet' there are features in
that. vote wnten win ue looitea ac witn interest;
and, therefore, we insert the ayeB aud noes on Mr.
Cutting's motion.

The Washington iSYer, usually vell informed in
reference to congressional matters, speaking of the
action of tho House on Tuesday says:

Those who understand the real condition of
things here, are not a little amused at the use which
tie ultra opponents of the Nebraska bill are already
aiming to make of the voteof the House yesterday,
by which it was referred to the Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, in the face of the
fact that somo seventeen of its avowed friends
voicd not to raakeit an exception to the rule gov-
erning, the House in preliminary legislation upon
all such measures. It will he recollected that the
mihject has already been maturely considered and

a.-te- d on by the Committee of the Territories, who
soaielimesiuccseutto theCommitteeof the WJiolea
similar project. Tho subject is, therefore, legitimately
in the keeping of the Committee of the Whole op
the State of the Union. The idea thaf Jt can be
easily strangled there, is a fiction, a majority being
in its Tuvdr: The caso is different with a measure
in which comparatively few members take interest.
When such a bill is sent to tlje Committee of the'
Whole on tke state of the Union without beinir I

made a special order, at this period of a session,"lhe
chances arc that it will not bo reached; as it i not
to be expected that a majority will lay aside all bu-

siness, iu which the- - may bo interested, to gratify
the wishes of a few. Iu such. a case as this how-
ever, with a clear majority in favor of the bill, it
can bo': taken up at' any time .they wiil, by refusing
to tako s which are before it on the calendar!
a-- - is done frequently in such cases. The only hope
of its opponents is to defeat it. by "legislative ex-
pedients," whicli at times, succeed eventually, when
a measure is not regarded as of great importance;
but never i lien it may bo so considered. The
decision of Mr. Chandler, as regards counting to
make a quotum, commented upon by us yesterday,

destined to tell with powerful effect against any
jrucii eiinris uy the opponents ot the iNebraska bill,

It utterly deprives them of their means
of wearying the majority with cross motions aud
other time consuming motions.

Sick Iln.tii.iciiK. The following cure for Ihesick
hendaeh'e was furnished to the Boston Medical
Journal, by Dr. N.S. Polsom, of Portsmouth, New
HatupMiiie.

Take any number of drops of Croton Oil. mir
them uith Hour and molasses, and make as many

, u- -i unins ui on uscii. u nen the patient he- -

ins to feel the-piel- : headache coming on, one-ha- lf

a pill is to l,e taken every hour in molasses, or
sonieihiti;,' of like consistence, until it acts as a ca-- )
thai tie; and thus treat the sick headache at each
attack. If thus taken, each attack will be less se-- ,
vere, and in some cases a few doses produce a per-
manent cure. He seems to think the Croton Oil

iu tluee ways: 1st By incroashif ili
tiinis. . 2d. Jy connteractinL'theaiiti
ti-- Il I if IIip itnmnrlt ntfl I.aiia1 i

' ' Sa counter-irritan- t to the brain "

.
--ri u 7. ."iu ua.o Mjnie ipuer jurymen in Iowa.

tew days since an old toner Hipif rathor o,i,t
the corOuer, in consequence, held an inquest

hdeued to Uie testimony of a physician and was
ai.oui renuenng a verdict "water on the brain "
When Mr. Slccum I'epplcpodis, riz to object "Mr.
Coroner,d" have known the deceased for ten mortal'

oat s, and I know,he has never seed a sober mo-
ment m all.that time. To say that such a m.n

of "water on the brain," is therefore d d non- -
en?P .Ifl'ftnf lift !l.l f nnra TT

,

"
t,n.V "it" his system. Tho true verdict

never
Mr.

bia
l ivuito-i-, suoiiiu oe, gin, rum, or brandy on the

but as I cannot get such a verdict, 1 am wil
to split the difference compromis-e- --and bringa verdict .13 follows..- - "Died from t Lo effects of cure

'"ari.ly and water on tho h;,. Then.,.i ... , .. compromise--(.ictu iu. anil the nn u a , ...Iof the rec6r3ed loing30f lov
parcel

the

The Law OF Nnrsnumn, 1 Vine.!. .1 1. All subsenbars ALL
all
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;

ii' rCorremdencc of New York'IIeral 1.1

WASniNGTo.v. March 22. I Jearn'from Mr. .

Reid, the brotner-iii-ln- of the ce'ebrated George"1
Sanders, late uonsui in tionuon, mai me janer itas
etl'eeted the sale of 200,000 of the famous United .

States muskets connected with the operations tf
jeori-Law.- - Their .sale was jnaue to certain l ev

olutionary capitalists in London, iu preparation for
the explosion ot democracy on the continent as
soon as Fiance and England shall have been active
ly engaged with Kussia. Over one million or dol-

lars have been paid for them Ueorge Sanders'
c mmissions will be $100,000, and George Law's
profits probably $000,1)00.

Ihe iievoluuouary Coinnmtee of London is
composed of all the democratic refugees of the
Continent, and they have dined in conclave with
ueorge banders several times. The Junush capi-
tal Invested in this business is estimated at ten mil-
lion of dollars, all ready and prepared for a general
revolution in iuance, italy ana uermany, as soon
as the great Russia war is in mid career. This is
the reason that Kossuth and the Uontineatal repub
licans have refrained from going to Turkey. They
are going to get up revolutions in JMirope, which
may assist the Czar aud upset Louis Napoleon.

From the Washington Star, March 22.

Uhfohtcnate Occcnr.KKCE. An affair occurred
last evening, almost attended with fatal results.
which is the talk of the city this morning, some of
the circumstances ot which wo will give as they
have been related to us:

While Clarke Mills, tho artist, was at Patlon's
barber shop, last evening, waiting to be shave J, Col.
Mitcuei, ot Jimnesolo, in an excited state, came in
and very familiarly addressed the gentleman in the
chair; but as soon as he discovered that he was not
an acquaintance, apologised, and his apology was
accepted. hen the gentleman lelt the shop, Air.
Mills took his place to be shaved. Col. M. then
accosted Mr. Mills in the same familiar manner, in-

sulting him by putting his hand on his face, rubbing
his chin, and using expressions anything but be-

coming, even when said playfully between friends.
An apology was then offered by CoL M. for his
conduct, and accepted by Mr. Mills, and Col. M.
tooka seat

Ina minute or two, however, Col. M. advanced
to Mr. Mills, and when told by the barber to sit
down, refHsed, saying that he would have satisfac-
tion. Hard words paased between the parties, Mr.
Mills telling CoL M. that if he did not desist he
would give him satisfaction. Col. M. said ho would
cut his throat, and used other expressions of an
offensive character; whereupon Mr. Mills rose from
his chair, seized the stool upon which his feet rest-

ed, and struck Co). M. twice, cutting his head seri-

ously, which at first was supposed, would catue his
death. The wound, however, wo are glad to learn
is only a flesh one, from the effects of which Col.
M. will probably soon recover.

The Black Wawuor. The steamer Isabel arrivpd

at her wharf at three o'clock this morning. She
djd not touch at Savannah, and not having been
advised therefore of her approach, she was not in
time for the morning's edition. Her news, howe-

ver, wjth Other imporlWi; matter of the
morping's mail, will bp foupd. if our afternoon edi-

tion.
"We are under obligations to the Purser, Mr. Jko.

Maiionv, for his polite attentions.
The Black Warrior, it will be seen, has been re-

leased, but upon condition of the payment of a fine
of f f),000. The consignees have refused to receive
her, but slip has been placed n tho hands of the
captain.

The conduct of Cuba in this regard, gives more
questionable shape to the conduct of the authori-
ties of that Island, than it had assumed before. In
spite of the apparent tyranny of their original pro-

ceedings, it was yet to have been supposed that
there was something in the case which did not
meet the eye, but which when understood, would
give a coloring of justice to the proceeding. Their
dismissal of the case with no other explanation
than thaf. arising on the naked facts, gives to this
act the anperapep iiQy qf havjng heen dictated
by a reckless and abusive spirjt ip which they have
not had the energy and nerve to persevere. We
have deprecated hasty and unconsidered action, but
would urge upon tho government of this country
the promptest pnd most efficient reparation for in-

dignities and wanton wrongs in I ic ted upon the
persons and property of our citizens. We are not
averse to intervention in tho affairs of Cuba, but
we are averse to wrongs by way of intervention;
and when our acts in that direction are sanctioned
by dictates pf honor and interest, we would strike
not ajope fpr repanion, but fpr progress fox hu-

man liberty and the cause of that 'institution with
which are associated (he brightest forlnnes of our
section and the world. QharlexfM Standard, 2 7.

News by Steamek IsAnEt from Cuba .isd
Mexico. We have received by the Jtahel our files
of Havana papers, and are somewhat surprised to
remark the obstinate silence, which they preserve
with regard to the Black Hrrwr. Not one word
is dropped upon the subject, and we are thus de-
prived of the anticipated pleasure, afforded by fol-

lowing the old maxims "audi alteram pa'ricm."
They contain but little news of general importance,
the affairs of the East, engrossing a large portion
of the attention.

The health of the Island is not very satisfactory.
The departure of the Small-Po- x from Villa Clara,
was filled at a short interval by the arrival of that
still more dreadful scourge, fhe Cholera, which
seemed to have desolated the ejty and can fed to
the tomb some of the most distinguished inhabit-
ants. The towns on the Northern coast have some
reason to anticipate its approaph. Jtdoea not in-

terfere, however, with the gaieties and festivities of
the capita). The Operatic Company is in the full
tide qf success, and tho enlightened public seem in
ecstaeies with our countryman, Qottsoiulic, and
ins "iiege ot fcavagaza, performed on two pianos.

wur me containeu later news irom southern ilex
ico than we had before received, The government
ui mai country iiau uespatciiea some lour thou-
sand men to quell the insurrection under Alvahez,
iuu wu uiu jiui. curresnuuueiii OI tne UiartO&iYS
!... i . r a i i i i Jmm me poii, oi .capuicu iias uecu closed. 1 lievr..n ..: -- f .i. . .... Jgucioauiii new oi mo treaty now ueiore our

benate, which they consider exceedinslv advan
tageous to both countries, but particularly their
own, as the difficulties on the border could not but
nave induced a war at some day or other, for whirl
Mexico was utterly unprepared, aud which it was
of the first importance to avoid, by every honora-
ble means. We see also the announcement of the
death ot (jeneral Jose Joaqui.v de la Herreiu
well known to our readers, and occupying a prom-
inent position in his own pountry. i'or somptime
previous to his doith, he had retired from public
uuairs, auu uiou in great pflverty.

The editorials of t' cbiurM are pf a locaj charac-
ter, except two or three which coiitjnup the dis
cussion of the Tariff. It will doubtless rpsujt in
Buuieiuiuj; prouaoiy a moaei ate system ol d(Uies
but it is rather adventurous to anticipate acp'on
from the Cuban government. The Mexican "gov-
ernment has published its Navigation Act, protec,-in- g

the Mexican Plag and citizens. Ibid.

Melanciiolv A kfaik. Night before last a serious
difficulty occurred on Front Row, between Messrs.
W. T. L'rown and Rice. Mr. Rice was shot, and
from all accounts mortally woitndpl. We weie un-
able to ascertain the cause of thp difficulty. Mr
Brown is a son of Judge Brown of this city, who is
a most estimable gentleman and a distinguished
lawyer. We forbear making any comments upon
theaflaias the trial will take place to morrow
when the exact state of the case will be ascertain-
ed. o understand that Mr. Rice's recorery 13 ex- -. ,frnmoli. .ln..l,r..l If 7 r. ".....nj uuumim. jiempms TMyie ana inquirer:

A judge in Cincinnati is said to have so much
real estate on his hands that nothing si10rt of wap
and water can relieve him.

i tie Kussians never lauglu When they feel "fun-
ny, they double up, squeeze their vitals, and then
give their bushy moustache a deuced twitch.

Mr. Optics desires to know why "Standing Com-
mittees ' are eternally sitting. Mr. Optics is imper-
tinent The door-keep- er will please give him a
seat outside.

A Patent medicine man in New Bedford adver-
tises his nostrums with the following caption: "Not
afraid to make my own bitters."

Why is the bearded woman likely to inherit the
property of her own children? Because she is their
hairy parent (heir apparent)

The report that the dorr star had the hvdronho- -
needs confirmation.

'"The deer departed." Venison.

53T HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL: The
merits of this purely vegetable extract Tor the removal nnd

or physical prostration, genital debility, nervous afleis w
tions, Ac, Ac, are fully described in another column ol r,

to which the reader is rererred. J2 per bottle, S boe-il-

for tJ5, six bottles for $S; $16 per dozen, Observo
marks of the ntxtrcxE. of

Prepared only br S. E. COHEN, Ne. 3, Franklin Row,
Street, befow Eighth, Philadelphia, l'a,; TO WHOM in

ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSED. For sale by
respectable Druggists and Merchants throughout the

country.
For sale at the Patent Medicine Depot, No. 12 College

street, by J. P. DROMGOOLE, Wholesale Agent for the
and only agent in Nashville.

6m d. ana tn--

LxVAVS OV THE UNITED STATES'.

Ey Authority. ;

'r n T" o 1' I I UBL1C, 111). .!
A'N ACT to provide a place for the holding of tho
' Courts of the United State3 in the southern disr
. triet of New York, and for other purposes.

Bs.it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the Uniltd States of America in Con- -
. .. .. .j i i i u 1 r 1 r .1.ynss assemotea, That n snau uo iamui ior uie

Secretary ot the Interior to provide by lease trom
year to year, or for a term of years, at his discre-

tion, rooms in. the city of New York fcr holding
the court of the United States for the southern
district ot New York, and for the accommodation
of the judges of the said courts, aud of the district
attorney and marshal! of the United States for the
southern district of New York, and for the clerks
of the circuit and district courts of said district

Sec. 2.. And be it farther enacted, That a'l orders,
venires, writs, process, and recognizances in the cir-

cuit or district court of the United States for the
southern district of New York, may be dated, test-

ed, and made returnable at the United States court-

room, or at the City Hall of New York, shall be
in fact returnable at, and shall be relumed to, tha
court-roo- m in the city of New York, where at the
time of such return, the court shall be actually
held: and that the said circuit and district courts for
the southern district of New York shall be held,
and trials in actions therein had, at the.court-room-s

that may, from time to time, be provided for that
purpose.

LINN BOYD,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

D. R ATCHISON,
President of the Senate, pro tempore.

Approved February 2, 1854.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

Pncuc, No. 4.
AN ACT granting the lranking privilege to the

Superintendent of the Coast Survey, and the as-

sistant iu charge of the office of said coast sur
vey.
He it enacted by the Senate and Ihu.se of Repre-

sentatives of the United States of America in Con-

gress assembled, That the Superintendent of the
Coast Survey, and the assistant iu charge of the
office of the coast survey, shall be authorized to re-

ceive and transmit, free of postage, by the mails,
all letters and documents in relation to their publ ic
duties.

Approved February 2, 1854.

Pontic No. 5.
AN ACT to constitute Quincy, in the State of Illi-

nois, a port of delivery.
Be it enaeied by the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives of the United Slates of America, in Copgress
assembled, That Quincy, in the State of Illinois,
shall be. ant js he'reby, constituted, a. port of" deliv-
ery, and shalj he subject tq he same rpgqlations
and restrictions a3 other porta of delivery in the
United States; and there shall be appointed a sur-
veyor of customs, Jo reside at said port, who shall,
in addition to his own duties, perform the duties
and receive the salary and emoluments ofPurvey-
or, prescribed by the act o! Congress approved on
the second of March, eighteen hundred and thirty-on- e,

providing for the paynieit of duties op import-
ed good? r.t certain parts' therein mentioned, enti-
tled "An act jdlqiying the duties on foreign mer-
chandise imported into Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cin-

cinnati, Louisville, St Louis, Nashville, and Natch-
ez, to be secured and paid at those places," and the
said city of Quincy, and the said port of delivery
be, and

.

is hereby, artnoxed
.

to and mftde a part
.

of
.1 it .1 j ;. i' t .1 1 .1me fJOiieci(ou qidiript ui jrjew wrieaqs, - umi uu me
facilities and privileges afforded by said act' of Con-

gress, of the second of March, eighteen hundred
and thirty-on- e, be, and hereby are, extended to
the said port of Quincy.

Approved, February 2; 1851,

Public, No. C
AN ACT giving lurthcr time for satisfying claims

for bounty lands, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives ofthe United Slates of America in Congress
assembled, That (hp act entitled. "An apt to prqvide
for satisfying clajms fqr boppty land3 for m.ilitary
services in the late war with Great Britain, and for
other purposes," approved July twenty seven, eigh-
teen hundred and torty-tw- o, and also the two acts
approved January twenty-sevent- eighteen bund-
led apd Uuity-fiv- e, herpip and thereby revived,
shall be, and the same arc hereby revived and con-

tinued in force for five years, to be computed from
the twenty-sixt- h day of Juile, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-thre- e.

Approved, February 8, 1854.

Pcblio, No. 7.

AN ACT to regulate the disbursement of thp con-

tingent fund of the Senate and for other purposes.
Beit enacted ly the Senate, and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United Slates of America in Con-
gress assembled, That the moneys which have been,
or may hereafter be, appropriated for the compen-
sation of members and officers, and for the contin-
gent expenses of the Senate, shall be paid at the
Treasury on requisition drawn by the Secretary of
iee oeuaie, ami snau oe Kept, uisourseu, and ac-
counted for by him, according to law," and tie said
Secretary shall be deemed a disbursinsr officer

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That iu lieu of
the bond now required by law, to be given by the
Secretary of the Senate, he shall nive bond to the
United States, within ten days after thepassageof
tins act, witn one or more sureties, to be approved
by the Comptroller of the Treasury, in the pepal
sum of twenty thousand dollar?, with condition for
the faithful appl'pation and disburspment pf such
funds a ipay be drawn from the Treasury under
this act, which bond shall be deposited in the Comp-
troller's office; and it shall be the duty of each and
every Sepretary of the Senate, who may hereafter
be chosen, to give bond, as aforfcsaid. within thirtv
days after ho enters upon the duties of his office,
and before makingany requisition as aforesaid.

Sec 3. And le it further enacted, That it shall be
the duty of tho said Secretary of the Senate, to

tho moneys aforesaid which may come into
his hands with the depositary who may be desig-
nated by the Secretary of the Treasury, for other
disbursing officers in the city of Washington and
all payments on account of the pay and mileage of
members of the Senate and all payments of their
officers and for the contingent expenses of the Sen
ate shall be by drafts ilravrn by the Secretary on
such depositary.

Approved, February 10, 1S5-1- .

ADEU'lH THEATRE.
CHARLES A ASH Managers.

Who repcctfnlly announce that they have made arrange-
ments with Mr. John Guk&ng to open the above establish-
ment for a short season.

Fifth night of tbj engagement or the Celebrated Span-
ish llan.seu.--e

SEN'ORITA PEPITA SOTO,
Whose unprecedented success in all the nrincinal cities in
the Uuited States hat stumped tier the greatest Arti.it in the

orld.
MR. C. W. SMITH,

Principal dancer from the Northern Theatres, will appear
luring senorila su 1 u & engagement.

FIRST NIGHT OF THE BALLET 1

I

THURSDAY EVENING, March 30th. wilt be presented
th Vundevillanfthe IRISH HEIRESS: Charles Pa
ragon, Mr. J. S. Charles; Kate O'Brien, Miss hate Reig-nold-

Aficr which the beautiful Ballet of llio PAINTER'S
ILLUSION: IVpita, SKNOKITA SOTO; Aigclo, Mr.
G. W. iuu'h. In the course or the piece, the following
Dauccs; LA FILLE DELE AIR.

GRAND PAS DE DEUX,

liy Sexoiuta Soto, A G. W. Smith.

LA CRACOVIENNE, by LA PETITE AZYLENE.

Dance by the Company. GRAND BOLERO ESPAG- -

OL; by SEN'ORITA SOl'O A (1. W. Smith.

To conclude with tie laughable Farce of
A KISS IN THE DARK.

Mrs. Pettcboue, Miss Kate ReiguoIJs

Prices of admission. Box and Parquette 7.". cents; Second
Tier 60 cents; Colored Gallery 50 cents. marSO.

II. IIROCKWAY, Manufacturer and Whole-- ,
sale Doaler in Clothing, No. 71. Public Square,

Nashville, Tenn. e have now in ijtoie over :a),00o
Garments, suitable for the Spring and Summer trade, to
which we invite the attention of City and Country Dealers

Thee goodsare all new and gotten up in the most
manner, and will be sold at less than Eastern pri-

ces Tor Cash or to puntual time dealers.
marOO B R.H. IIROCKWAY.

JIEDlCAIi 3IAKNET, OR, EVERYTHE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN. This is tho only or
Work treating on PRIVATE DISEASES, common to
MALE and FEMALE, and that contains RECIPES for the at
cureofthesame. It fives the symptoms or the different
diseases, follows them up in their diflcrent stages with re-
cipes, written in plaiu English, for their cure. From thia of

ik the unfortunate can learn their precise situation, take
their pencil and make out a prcscripti'in, (which can be
procured at an y Drug Store) and by following implicitly
the instructions, be cured and save exposure. Thc author

this wo'k, a lato Professor iu one of the leading lledical and
Colleges of Philadelphia, has, perhaps, had more practice

tho cure or Pri ate Diseases, in dillerent stages 01 Socie-
ty, than any other Physician iu the country. It contains a
beautiful Lithographic Figure of a Female, showing the A
format'on of the Generative Organs, with proper explana-
tions, Ac

Address HUGHES 4 CO., Publishers, Post paid, P,iila.
delpbia. Pa. Price $ 1 per Copy Free of Posta ge.

mar30 '54 diwSm

, SECOND LARGE SAME

STAPLE; AN1 FAJTCY, FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &Cn AT

'-

-I

-

,tf AUCTION,
DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO.,

APRIL 11TH, 1TH,&Uim 1854.

will sell at Auction on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYWEand THURSDAY, 11th, 12th ud 13th intt, a Terr
large and magnificent stock of Sew Styles of STAPLE and
FANCY, rOKElGN and J)0MESTIC

Dry Goods.
The Stock now in store is the Largest and Best ever of-

fered in the South or South-wes- t, comprising the richest and
Newest Styles of this Spring's Importations or French Ital-

ian, German, English, Scotch and China Silks, Faacy and
Staple Goods, Embroideries and White Goods of superior
qujditr, of English and Irish importations; also, bleached
and colored Linens, importations from ltelfost and IUlly-mon- a,

Ireland; Cloths, black French, brown green, claret,
adelaide asd bine Cloths, of all qualities, new styles black
and fancy Silkand Satin Vestings. Bayadere Wool Trimm-
ings, Embroidered Italian do, French Teat Shapes, and
Marseilles Vestings, block Italian Gro de Khine' and Gro
de Nap Silks of all widths, handsome plaid, checked and
fancy Dress Silks of new styles, French BriUiantes and
Muslins, Printed Jackonets, dotted and embroidered Swiss,
striped Italians, printed Merinos, plaid colored Ijiwns,

and striped Berage, Embroidered spotted colored
Muslins, black, plain ttnped and plaid Muslins, and the
greatest variety of new styles of Dress Goods; French Dril
lings and colored Linens, Kussia linens oi superior quali-
ty, Linen Burlaps bleached and brown Table Linens, Nap-ki-

and Towels, French Cottonadea, new styles of Cotton-ade- s,

of all qualities and prices, blay yellow, and pink Lin-

ens, and 4--4 wide, warranted ofvery superior qual-

ity and all pure Linen; French, Scotch, English, and Ame-
rican checked and plaid Gingham, black, striped checked
da, handsome Oil Ginghams of now patterns; fancy and
black Prints of all the different brands Washington, 1.
Allen & Sons', Briggs', Williams', Spragues, and other
well known brands: Furniture Prints, English fancy and
black da, Poyle's 4- -i Cincy and double purple da, solid co-

lored Prints, of diSerent brands; Furniture Checks, 2--

Apron Checks, high colored Checks for servants' dresses,
Bed Tickings, Mariner's Stripes, bleached Muslins of all
widths and qualities, bleached Drillings, brown Drillings-bMw- n

Sheeting aid Shirting. Sea Island Domestics, -8

and 4 wide, Alpacca Summer Cloth of all co-

lors, black and eolor&d Casumareta, all wool Tweeds, black
French Drapd'Ete, fancy plaid Jeans, Ermine Cloths, and
a great variety of Goods for Boys' wear, black Silk Cravati,
Silfcliandkerchiefr, real Italian Cravats, fancy Silk Seek
Tics, White Goods, consisting ofJaconets, Jaccnet Cambric,
Swiss Muslin, Mull da, Bishop Lawn, cross-barre- d Mus-

lins, tape checked Muslins, Gloves, Gentlemen and Ladies'
Kid, Silk, Twisted Silk, Lisle Thread, and Cotton of assort-

ed colors and sizes; Hosiery of ajl qualities, for Ladies,
Misses, Men aud Boys; every variety of Trimming, Ac.,

A L S 0
100 cases of Bonnets, comprising all the new styles;
Bonnet and Lutatring Ribbons ofnew A handsome styles,
Bonnet Flowers and Wreaths;
Parasols ofsilk and Muslin;
Umbrellas of Silk, Gingham and Cambric
200 packages of Boots and Shoes, Ilats and Caps, embrac-

ing every style and quality.
Time of commencing, 9 o'clock, A. M. Promptly.

DUNCAN, M0KGA.;f 4C0.
Nashville, mar 3, 'Mf

FUTUHB SALES.
May lGth, lTth and 18th. I July 11th, ISthand 13th
June IStb, 14th and 15th.

marSO'54 D..M. ACQ.

L AEG--E AUCTION SALE
BY

J. P. HUNTON.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, March 29th,OX Smb. 'at which time and place. 1 shall offer a

greater variety of GOODS than can be found iu any house
west, consisting of Drv Goods. Hardware, Hata, Bonnets,
Ac. My Stock being so large, I shall only enumerate some
of the leadin? articles, to wit:

Blue, brown and black Cloths; Fancy Satiptitt of all co-

lors; Tweeds of all description; .eais of all realities; French
Dnp De Ette: Queens T)lath,nkin, I'laid aud Fancy Alpa-
cas; Bcraie PeLsne; Silk Tissue; Grenadint; Figured,
brown, ulacK ana tancy fciiws; rrencu and American
Ijtwns; French Robes; French and American Ginghams;
Jackonet; plain and Figured Swiss; plain and dotted Mull
Muslin; Victoria Iwns; Canibricks; Crape Shawls; brflwn
and bleached Linen; Linen Diaper; blsck aud (Fancy
HilK elrct: V estincj, mace ana lancv ligurea tfauns; blue,
Green and Brawn Berape-.tSumme-r Vestings cf all kinds;
British and American Prints; Sheeting and Pillow Case
Linen; black and brown Dome.tic; bleached and brown
Drill; black and colored Cuabrics; black and colored Satin;
Jeans; French and American Cottonadcs; Nankeens; plain
and Twill Linen pant Goods nf all trade! Orjrpsan. Da-

mask; Tickings, Check and Hickory Snipe, Scotch Diaper:
Silk. Linen and Cotton Lace, and Edzinn Bonnet and
Cap Rlbon; fiqiired and plain Bobinets, Silk and Lace
MmtiliiSj "Silk, Linen and Cotton llank'fs; Gingham, do;
brown and bleached table Cloths; Silk, Linen and Cotton
Hose; do halfllose; Silk, Linen and Cotton Gloves, and
Mitts; black and fancy Cravats; Linen and Cotton Shirts;
black and colored SewiPjj Sijl;; Linen Tap&s and Bob-
bins Combs of evfr description; Pins; Needles; Port Mo-

nies; Buttons of all kinds; Parasols and Umbrellas; Riding
Buggy Whips; Carpet Bags and Satchels, Soaps; Cologue;
ana ualruu; rocket ana taoie uuuery. opnng balances;
Tea and Table Spoons; Spectacles; Bonnets of all qualities;
Silk, Fur and Wool Hate; Shirts and Drawers; eight day
and thirtv hour Clocks; dnubl? and. single barrel GUDS

I'islols; r ulqles; Looking ( (lasses, Ac., Ac
J'. F. DUN.TQN.

0 For. Auctioneer.
mar23 'M

TIME SALE OF G ItOCERIES AT AUCTION,
BY HART A HOLLI.VGSWORTH.

THURSDAY, the 80th insL, at 10 o'clock, A. M;ON will offer in front of our Auction House, a very
large and exceedingly desirable stock of GROCERIES,
comprising in part as loliows;
200 hhds Sugar all gradss;200 boxes Star Candles;
100 bas Italti'ore Rio Coffee 2.1 " Sperm do.
SOObbls Molasses; 50 " Tallow do.
200 halt bbU do: 2C0 " Bar Soap;

50 bbls Loaf A crl Sugar 500 kegs Na Is, bel brands;
100 caslcs soda; 50 tiDU AUcKerel;
20 bags ttlact Pepper; 500 reams wrapping Paper;
10 Spice; ZD nesis ratniea i uos;

100 doz. Painted Buckets; 100 bbl Copperas;
50 bbls Vinegar; 10 casks Malaga Wine:

100 bbls Rectified Whisky; 500 boxes usa'd Glassware:
A LoU :

The following list of brands of very desirable Tobacco,
wmcn win be sold witnout reservo ta ciqsq consignment:

2j boxes Morgan a nutmeg a. tobacco;
10 do GibbSj qold Leaf do dp;"
23 do Lowis Cas dq do;
50 do Assorted biands, part extra tine;
23 dn Stubbletield's Gold Loaf Tobacco;

102 do Preston's Na 1, do;
da do Peter Boaz, A No 1, do;
50 do do do Rose Bud do;
61 do Fennel's No 1 do;
31 do t!. Boyd's Sweet do;
25 do Cases Cigars, line brands.

Together with various other articles too nuqieraus ta
publish here.

TEf.MR All sums under J200 Cashi all sums over 1200
nnd under f00, CO day: all sums over $500, U0 days.
.oie- - wiui appruieu enuorsers payaoie iu oue oi uie t.iiy
Banks will be required.

Liberal priviltees will be riven on all articles offered.
maris '54 HART A HOLLINGSWORTII.

AT 75 CENTS I'ER DRESS!
PRINTED MUSLINS. AC,

JOHN K- - HP G has now received, direct from the
a larcre lot of beautiful FRENCH ORGAN

DIES. French printed MUSLINS, Figured SWISS MUS-
LINS. Ficured BRILLIANTS. Swiss and India MUSLINS.
4iAlAhUOK&I plain and striped JIUsI.I.NS. andaeni
plete assortment of BAREGES, GRENADINES, Ac Alt40.
another supply of thiwe very cheap ilUSLINS, which he
can sen at s, iuc, anu I'JKc peryaru.
J"2-JOH- K. HUill'; Na 57. College .

IKJRTICUWUR1ST AND17RHNCH BURDEN, French Horticultur- -
1st anu member o( tliellomciilturalaocieties of I'ar-'-

is and Ixndon. has arrived in this city with a new and beau- -

tiful collection of dowering plants, vie Camelias, Magnol
ias (mm uie uowereu auu produces in one year,; jenodeuen-drcne-

Peonies. Arbories, and others of the most beatlti'
ful species; Orange Trees for the toilet, Do.pl,nos, Oocubar
Japomca; a rare collection m itoses 04 (he latest culture in
Frai'.ce: and a vcrv pretty rollection fof Dahlies or the new
est. And likewise a very tine collection of Onions, and a
complete assortment ot t lower fceeu, and seods tor table
plants.

Moxs BaEot-- will sell his African Asparagus fceed.
which will produce Asptrajus rea.dy for tbe table three
months aflor the is sown. Twelve kinds of Pear Tree.
all new and of the first iiualitv also Plums. African Clier- -
nes 01 iweivc 10 me pounu, anu me ureoie urane t;iierrv.
Queen Strawberry, large fruit iu three varieties; and a very

w viv-- v""iuiuuiviiiiuiiiie4 iu tmec va,
rieties; Constantiuoplo Celesta (trapes, very larce fruit, and
very luscious, r rontignai Muscat Grajie. The whole to be
sold at a moderate price, at the Store No. It), Deaderick
sl, ueiween i;oiiego anu unerry sis.

mar23 2w n

N. MYERS.
V 11'

CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE. jt
rpllE subscribers have entered into partnership for the
X purpose or buying and selling Eastern made Carria--
es, and have taken Ihe large warehouse No. 50, Northftarket st, formerly oecupicd by Geo. L. Sloan, opposite

tho Nashville Inn.
Wo have now on hand a good assortment or the very

best quality or Carriages or every description and or the
latest styles. Mr. Myers hasjust returned from New York,
where he has selected a large stock orthe finest Carriages
thr.t ever run on four wheels, which will all be here iu a
few weeks. Mr. Mrersis well known here as one of the
best Carriage Builders in t e State,

The public are invited to call and examine the Stock be.
fore they buy. We will tell at a very f mall profit, tnd
Tvarruuh lue wum uu guuu.

H. N. MYERS,
mar25V4 tr u A. C. CARTER.

FASHIONAHLE CLOTHING AND TAILOR
imi 1..S I.VI J IjISll.U ENT.

No. 11, Cedar st, five doors from Public Square.

WiitKb may be lound a choice and well select- - JJorCloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, j
the latest and most beautiful patterns, all or which IrT

will be made up to order in the most fashionable strle iuiu
as short notice as can be done in any city in the Union,

auu ai fit ivc3 iu 9Ulb llie lluies. as
RcnilyOIude Clothing. Coam, PanU, and Veits
all kinds. A fine assortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,

Silk and Merino Under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks, Glow, Sus-
penders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs. Silk and Linen,
Shirt Collars, Umbrellas, Ac.

SS7 Garments cut at the shortest notice. Please call
examine. THOS. J. HOUGH, AgcuL

marl I 'M it
I7OR SALE A VERY DESIRABLE LOT, CON--

THIRTY ACRES, one bair finely timbered.
beautiful BUILING SITE, and a never faibng SPRING.

Said Lot is part of the Edmund Crutcher Land; is situated
about 2 miles from the City, between the Nashville and
Chattanooga Railroad and Mnrfreesborough Turnpike.
Apply at No. 63f . Cherry street. R. W. BROWN,

mar25 tf. Real Estate Agent.

NEW BOOKS. 5
MARIE LOUISE; Or the oppbsite Neighbors. By!&ni-li- e
Carlen. tjj g&- -

' FIRST LESSONS IN MUSIC, and Bo of brorii&e.
jodies,er Children. By Ph.'Bohr, Prot ef Mnsic ?a(

BROWN'S SPEECUES rr
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL A'D POUTICAt

and other Writings, of Aaron V. Brown.

KATE CLAREXDON; Or Necromancy Jn the Wilder--
ness. iij Emerson Bennett

"This is a beautiful romance, and oaethai will never
fail to please tho reader. The' scene is laid On tha bank of
the beautiful Ohio, some five or six miles abort Cincinna-
ti, at s time when that now great city, contained only s tew;
log cabins, and when the great Forests, stretching away, ooj
either hand, were alive with wild beasts and murderous
savages- - As a faithful picture of the early times, when
danger hung upon every step or the bold pioneer, it cannot
be excelled. Thedescription of the scenery is accurate;
and thousands, since reading the work, have been induced,
to visit the spot where the scene is located, and have view
ed it with all the interest of classic ground. The charac-
ters, too, are drawn from real life. Kate Clarendon one
of the most beautiful and fascinating beings ever described;
is a fictitious name; but there are many old pioneers, now
living, who can point out the original. Never was a more
strange and impressive character drawn, than Blind Luth-
er, the Necromancer; and the reader hardly knows wheth-
er most to fear, reverence, or lore hinx. The sale of this
book; baa been unprecedented in the annals of, Western Lit-
erature, and no romance reader should be without it It
has already reached the tenth edition."

mare f. UAOAN.

AN ATTIC PHILOSOPHER IN PARIS; Or a peep at
the World from a Garret, being the journal of a happy nun,
from the French of Emile Lourestre. For sale by

mar24 '54 l JIAQAN, Market street.

NASHVILLE COMMERCIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rlE whole amount of stock baring been subscribed to
"NisaviLUt Covxikcxal Lvsokancc Comfaxt," no-

tice is hereby given that a meeting will be held at tha of.
fice of the Nashville Insurance an d Trust Comnan r on Wed
nesday, April 51b, at lO.o'clock; A. M.,'for the purpose of
uruiizaiiou, uy me election oi eleven directors to sene un-
til the first Monday in May, 1S55.

Jiairo nuuua, JUUA tLlllh.JlA.N.
THOS W EVANS, ANTIl'V W VANLEER.
S D. MORGAN, ALEX FALL,
JAMES NICUOL, J GORDON,
L H LANIER, ROBTLUSK.
DEMPSEV WEAVER, UENRV HART, Jr

A I' O T I V I t3I tT
Nashville, March 29, '54 dtd.

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
A sutEa'ent amount of Stock

bavin? been subscribed to the Protection Inmirnnrn Pom.
pany of Nashville, to authorize an organicttion of the Com-
pany, an election will be held at the Mutual Insurance Of-
fice, oq Monday, April 3d. 1851, at 10 o'clock, A. M , fur fif-
teen Directors, and a President and Secretary for tha n- -

Persons desirous to suhscriba. Stock will call at the office
of Mojtis. A Strat(on,

JOHNSON, HUGH DOUGLAS,
W.T, BERRY, W. IL GORDON,
C. M. NlCHOll A. J. DUNCAN,
P. W. MAXEV, HUGH McCREA.

mar29 td.

nPO CiTY AND COUNTRY MEHfiUAVrs
JL We have now in tore alarge asaortmsit ot Fancy and

Variety Good, suitable for country and city stores, to whieh
we invite the attention of the city and country trade. We
nave Qn n,anu a urge stocc ot Ihe following Goods, and ill
cuimuuu iu recede auuiuous weeny. Also, a tine assort
meat of House Famishing Goods, wholesale and retail:

Table Cutlery; Combs and Brushes;
Pocket do; Sewing Silks, Spool CWV,
Jewelry and Clocks; Braid and Bitta& Hats;
Plated A Brittania Ware; Silk spfl Straw. Bonnets!
Wood and Willow Glomes and. Hosiery;
PortmonieJ. ftue asbortraX-- Umbrellas; Whips;
Ofdd. and i'ter Watches; Uuketi; Mats;
Looking GUuaos; Cotton Cards;

Coffee Mills.
With many other articlei), too numerous to mention, to

which we invite the attention of the trade,

Wholesale arlgtj Hon PuniUhing Store, corner
Square and Uciderick sL, Nashville.

Wr29.
OLE LEATHER TRUNKS, AN1 VAL1S- -
ES, of various sizes and qualities.

Folio Traveling Trunks; extra quality; all Sole Leather.
Agreat variety of Ircn A Wood Fraojed Leather Trunks,

ofall sizps and spftlesi
An Excellent aiiortmcnt oTLeather, and Carpet Bags and

Satchels. Jist received by
marts ItAMAGE A CHUKCH,

43 College St.

LADIES' EINE GAITER BOOTS.-Fi- ne
(heel'd) Gaiters,

Ladies1 tine Italian Cloth plain, tip'd andfox'4 Gaiters,
do do colord Cloth do do da du(
do Elegant Embroidered col'd Glove Kid Slippers,

At, Ac Just received by RAMAGE A CHURCH,
'nrtO 42 Co'lega St

SAI,E of Valuable Real Estate, at theAUCTION in Nashville, on the first SATURDAY iu
April next.

First A Brick Dwelling witi. 0 rooms, No. 31 Spruce
st, near Cedar.

Second A Brick Dwelling with 8 rooms, No. 95, cornzr
of Church and McLemore street.

Third Two beautilul building LoU in South .Nashville
one fronts 121 feeton Cherry RtieeL C. U. Conger, Esq
has a frame shop on said lot, the other lot is on the corner
of Oak and Summer streets.

Fourth A desirable Lo.t eonUioing 4 acres C poles, near
the Boslej Pike, No.Sf, In Dr.Boyd McNatry'jjplan ofloU.

Fifth A desirable country residence-S- acrev Frame
house, Ac, three miles from the city 9a the Nolensville
Pike, known as the Berry Fu&ell place.

Sixth 3 desiralle lots from 15 to 43 acres eic almost a
milebelo- Nashville, two of the lots' have good improve-
ments on them, and an excellent Spring. Said land is very
desioaoe for gardening purposes, stock raisiDg, Ac For
terms, Ac, see .handbills. Persons wishing to examine
ppiyfc it. w; brown,

iuar29 td HeaJEstats AgenL

SPLENDID COTTON AND STOCJC 1'AllXL
I offer lor sale Dr. Geo. Tlicnnwn'i .1

sirable Farm, canlaming 533 acres, about 2 iSles from
NoshviUe, and 3 or 4 miles from Smyrna dep(vt,iu Kuther-for- d

county. Said firm lies on both sides ut Stone's rircr
and th? Jetferson Pike 390 acres in a high, state or culti-ratio-

balance finely tunberetj. A comfortable dwelling
with seven, rvoras, negro cabins, cotton gin, horse mill,

excellent springs. Persons wishing 10 purchase a
desirable farm wil du well to examine the above, ta a bar-
gain will be given. Apply to or address

K. W. BROWN,
Real Estat Agent, No. 63 W Cherry sr.

mar29 lmdtwAw

T?OR RENT, X Stable ou the Allev between Union
X? and Ueaderick street, for the balance of the year. Ap--

W. L, BOYD. Jr..
tnar29 '54 Oen'I Agt, Na 50 Cherry st.

TOOIl T.EASE AIotonFmnt tr.. f?n:i urn
P fora Urm of vears-suit- abte to build Ciinenter

i shop or atanle en. Apply to W. L. BOYD, Jr.,
man!9 'o t Gen't Agei4.

EEMOA AL. "We have just removed to our New
Corner of Colleee Street and the Sauare. Me- -

Naur and Hamilton's old stand, and resneclfullv invite our
iriends ana the public generally to call and. examine thu
largest and most elegant Stock of Furnishing Good? oyer
bniueht to the South West., Our stock is new. as ontv nf
ine urm nariner spent two inontlis m pel tin? it un. Wh
have also made arrangements ta receive goods every week
direct from the Importers, sa that we are enabled to Itir
nisli at all times the latest stiles and tho verr best mini fn
our line. Thankful for past uatronace. we aide anil hnrm tn
merit a contlm ance or such favors.

mar26 MYERS A McGHJ,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fuimshing Store, Comer-o- f

Square and College Street.

SALE OF VALUABLE NEGROES.

BY VI RTUE ofa daed of trust made by S. J. Carter and
in the Reirister's otSce'of DavM

Book No. 18, pace 131, 1 will on the 3d day of Arii
next, at the Court House in Nushville, sell to th,, highest
biddor for cash, a nezni man. Isaac, a murm wnm,,,,
child,'for the purpose set forth iu w'd trust deed.

mar-04-i-
u AUIa BROWN. Tnnlm.

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
T fM m Tl Tfc atil liUHJiJllI'I UJ ACTHOaiTT or HS tTAII op A11..I Vi

SuSu Conducted on the Havana nlan. jTI
l- - TO BE DRAWN 10th MAY, 1854.

wnv" - S7500
, 5000........ 3000

in All 9JlR Kmtuinlin In ..m

Tickets $5 00 Halves and Quarters in proportion.
All communiciitions Strictly confidential.

MAilUEL S WAN. Agent and Manager.
Sign of the Bronze Lions,

mar21 lm Montgomery, Ala.
F. WILLIAMS' COMPOUNDBENJ. OF SARSPARILLA A"l inniiipif iJ.

TaSSA. In presnutini; to the notice and uvni.nr ti- ,-
Medteal Proleion and of the fublle geiieraTlj the abjrepre)aratlon, the subscriber does not seektbe beneltt of aPatent ri;al to enhance the value of oi article; nor dooi he. CTML.ui irmu nj, ue Knowledge ontalneraditiuU,In order to gain publlcconfldence and faror. He would slm-P- 'y

tate,thatasnApotheciryjlieha beon for yrarsln
thahabitofiireosrn. under the direction nrnnii.mtinf
eminence In the medical proretslon, both la Kentucky an J
Tenoeuee, the above Compound. Kamlllar llh.the belt
Diemoui 01 displacement, and witn tne ad vab laces or a largo
and powerful tpparatu, he lias sought to combine together
the tried and known virtues of various articles of the Mate-
ria Medlca In inch propoiUon, and In sucb cheap and dura
bin form, a tofurnUa a remedyof certain and wonderful
efficacy, attested by loot; experience, not for every dlseasa
that flesh ta hetr to, but lor alarge c!asa,a nutnerouapro-gen- y

hat owe thelrorlgin and parentaga to a strumous
the Constltuilun and lojthe blood,

uch as White Swelling, Chronic Ulcers of long atandlir
Obttinale Tetter, King Worms, Sore Ejn, Scald Head, Sy
philltlc Ulsordera and olbar dtscaieaof the akin and blood
that rrilatthe uiual treatment. Ue can aubstantlate by the
very beatofevidence here In ourClty IU efficacy In Xer-vo- u

and General debilty, Indlgeatlon or J)Upep,I, inflt.
rnatinnoftbe KUneyi. Kheumatl.-iu- , &e., dec. Itbconll-denll- y

recommended la Illieases Peenltarto Femalea. auebLeueorrha-- or Whlte. Ruppresied Menstruation. Chloro-sis or Green Sicknesa. Without enumerating farther he Istouted to tate and from the result already before him. hemakealbedeclaratton with emnhajfa and in n .nk 7..
hebetleTathetaofldrlnr to the world a reliable and ea'rtaln
remedy for that formidable evlt of Klogj and King of eviltheScrc.fula.-rt- i all Ita protean bape,whtbercontlned a- -

STKKTOH dc FLEMING, H. C. 8COVKL 'J.U.BBOW.V, BERRY k DKMOVIL.
Orat the Depat.No.iO, Broadway.Na.h.IlIe, Tenn.,

11. K. WILLIAMS.

Juoi recojvea 20 DDK St. Louis flour. For s.ie b
STEWARr A WEAKLEY.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T

NEW GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED
STATES.

iW.Tf BERRY 4 CO, harejnst received :
ILa New sad CompIete.Gazcttecr or the United
.States, giving a full and comprehensive review of the
present 'condition, industry; and resources of ifco Anfe"1"0
ncaa conieacracy; emontcing aioo important Topograph T
ical, Statistical and Historical information, from recent and '
original resource?; together with ihe result cf the Ccb&om
ofl850,- - and. population and statistics, in many cases, to
xvzs: Br Thomas Baldwin and J. Thomas, if. TV tih .
new and, superb map of the United States, engraved on

uae volume, octavo, 1400 pages.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The moat elaborate, comprehensive and perfect Gazet-

teer of the United Stale ever Usued. Ft.In fullness, comprehensiveness, compactness, distinct-
ness and accuracy-- , it U just what sueh a work should be
and it adds to all these qualities onastiU more vsea!ia
tbatof freshness. X Ti Courier d inqvirtr.

This is the best Gazetteer that has yet been "published in
this country; it excels in its arrangement, in the elabora,
ttcn and extent of iU information; and in the great care
which has been taken to render it as perfect as possible in,
every department, and in all iU details. IL contains des-
criptions of at least tea thousand places that are not to be
found in any other Gazetteer. It gives the counties organ-
ized since 1350, published nowhere else X 1Z Tium.

W. T, JJ., Jc QO, have also just received :
Classic aud Historic Portraits By James Brace,

ISmu. cloth.
Theological Essays-- Ey Frederick Denison Mau-

rice, Chaplain ol Lincoln's Inn. From the secoud London
edition, revised and enlarged. 12mo. cloth.

Sketches of the Irish Bar By tha Rt. Hon. Rich-
ard Lalor Sheill, M. P., with a Memoir and Notes by Dr
Shelton Mackenzie. 2 vols. 12mo, cloth, portrait and au-

tograph letter.

The Campaign of Waterloo By Baron Jomini. "
The Art of War By Jomini.
The Exploration orthe Valler of the Amazon.

By Lieutenant Herndon.
The Antiquities ofPcru-Transla- ted by Dr.Uanb.
The "Working Man's Way in the World-Ber- n"

the Autobiography ofa Journeyman printer. 1 voLlCmo.
marI3 '5i

JUST PUBLISHED
Speeches of Governor Aaron V. Brown.

W. T. BERRY A CO, have just reccireU frest
the Publishers:
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL AND POLITICAL

AND OTHER WRITINGS OF AARON
V. BROWN. Collected and Arranged by tho Editors ot;
the Union and American,

CONTENTS.
1. Biographical Sketch.
3. Congressional Speeches.
3. Political Speeches and Addresses.
4. Messages, Reports, and other Miscellaneous Docu-

ments.

W. T. B. it CO, have also just reccivrdi
''EROIC WOMEN OF THE WEST. By John Frost, L.

L-- raarU'M
NIERUIIRS .LECTURES

ON ANCIENT ETHNOGRAPHY" AND GEOGRAPHY".

W. T. BERRY & CO, have just received :
LECTURES ON ANCIENT ETHNOGRAPHY

comprising Greece and ber Colooie!-- , EJ-su- s,
Macedonia, lllyricum, Italy, Gaul, Spain, Britain, the

North of Africa, Ac By B. G. Niobuhr, 2 voh.
W T. B. & CO, have arso far.MUe in quantities:Niebuhrs History of Romo, 3 vols.

NiebubVs Lecture on the History of Rune, 3 vols.
Niebuhr's Lectures on Ancient Historv.
Brando's Dictionary ofScience. Literature, Ac.
Ure a Dictionary of --YrL Manufacture. Ac
Vi ebater's Encyclopajdia of Domestic Ecooomv'mart

NXLYPUBLISHED'
Toon, Nelson 4 Co., Jjw just rtcirtj a f
THE ALPINE GLEE SINGER

A complete collection or Secular and Social Music, for
Choirs, Singing CLvisai, and Musical Societies; witia,
full course of Vocal Exerc ses lor llio cultivation srtJie-Voic-

and improvement in Musical Notation. By. W.B.
- BjU0Bl;'tr-- (nur23:

The S1L1WJI :
A Library of Church Music; embracing about 1,000
pieces, adapted to every metre in use. By W. B. Brad-bu-rr

and Geo. F. Root assiiivdby Thos. Hastings and
S. B, alaAon.

PSAUIISTA j
Or, Choir JteloJie.s.au extensive collectioa of nawaeil
available Church Music By Thos. Hastings and W.
B. Bradbury,

23? The Southern Harmony. Mason's Sacred. Harp.
Carnojna Sacra, Christian Minstrel, Juvenile Minstrel, Sab-
bath School Melodies, Western lubnodist.

For sale at Na 41, Union street. mar. 5.

Toon, N'cUouvV Co., Urtm han- j-
IAIPRUSSIONS OEAMEltlCA.

Toon, NeUon Ac Co., hate retriecJan aJJitional ia-- -

THE HUMES OE THE NEW WORLD
Impressaons of America. By Frederika Brwnertrani
latcxl by Mary Uowitt.

EARLY ENGAGEMENTS!
And Florence (.1 Ajml,) by Mary Fraiier.

7" I bo object of the Author is to show scme of lie erutt
resulting from Early Marriage "Engageatents." She would,
teach the lessoD, that

"Eril U wrought by want or Lhauyht, 7
As well as want of Heart."

AMERICAN" ALMANAC KOK; ISoh,
Toon, Nel-o- u Ac Co. hare just rtceirrU
THE AMERICAN ALMANAC t

And Repository of Usefid Knowledge uc taeyesr
13S1

GOLD PENS.
Toon, N elson Jk Co., keep constantly on band a supply

of Sh jppard's 'rtlUlU" (XtKmtrcitl, Accoaatantbar-rel- )
and Engrossing Psiu. --

ttr ijivd pen is wanted, try the barrel pea.

NEW BOOKS.
MR. RUTHERFORD'S CHILDREN, by the author of

Wide Wide World, Ac., Ac
JIVI'ATIA: Or, new ibdswith an old face. By tba au-

thor of Alton Lock.
UOMESCENES AND HEART STUDIES. By author

of HtwiQ bftiencc, At, Ac.
HAPS AS'D MISHAPS. By the author of t reenwood

Leaves.
1 1TTLE FERNS, lbr Fanny little friends. By fannr

Fern.
FLUSH TIMES IN MISSISSIPPI AND ALABAMA'.

Br Baldwin.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OFAN ACTRESS Mrs. Mowatr.
LIFE OF WILLIAM PINKNEY.
LIFE AND WRITINGS OF JOHN C. CALHOUN -

Complete.
THE LAWYER'S STORY A mmauM r.JA r...

Forsalcby marSt JOHN YORK A CO.

GOV. BItOWN'S SPEECIIia.
Speeches, Congressional and polTtical, and other Writ- -

ingsor k. V. Brown, of Tennessee, with s fine
Steel Portrait. For sale by

JOHN YORK A CO.,
Booksellers, Comer of Union and Cherry streets, oppoai'U

tn e Bank ot Tennessee. mar2 1

LIFE OF DASCOmT

The Life of II. II. Itascom, D. D.,X. L. D.,
Late Bishoji of the Methodist Episcopal Church South. By
Kev.M-Henkl- e, D. D., with a finestael Pottrsit, Price ?l.
For sale by fmarSL JOHN YORK A Co.

The Old Ilrewrery" "

AND THE OLD MISSION HOUSE AT THE FIVE
POINTS. By Lade of the Mission.

"The Old Brewery a well written and deeply inter-- .

eslinfr Sketch of Ihe history of tho Methodist Mission, andofsome of tbe more thrilling and affecting experience which
it has encountered. It to illustrated with anVninn.
ines; and style and appearance has everything to commend
It,' A. . JStangeliiL

roraaieoy mar24 JOHN YORK A CO.

SWAN'S B.EP0BTS Y0LTJME
Reports of the cases argued and determined in the Su-

preme Court or Tennessee, duiiaj the yeirs 135SI-- 3, by
William G. Swan, State Reporter. Fiau( by

raarii'5i JOHN YORK A CC.
Booksellers, comer Union and Cherry streets, opposite

the Bank ofTeuneshee.

"VfEW DOOKS TIlicbMPLETE FAR3Itt.ANI
JLl RURAL ECONOMIST; containing a compendious
epitome of the must important Irantheso. A gricu ilural aud
Kural Econouiv. By Thomas O. FessenJen, iSH.

THE LADi S HOUSE BOOK. By Mi Leelie.
THE POEMS OF ALEXANDER SMITH.
THE YOUNG MAN'S FRIEND-- By John Anseil Jame.
HINTS TO YOUNG MEN OF THE U. STATES. By

J.Todd. 1

THE AMERICAN HAND-BOO- of Ornamental Tree.
EMPRESS JOSEPHINE. By V. Headley.
PRIVATE DEVOTION. By Hannah More.
SACRA P1UVATA. BASUOP WILSON, At, Ac.
For sale by CHAS. W". SMITH.
marl9 41 College street.

UAVANNA LOTTHJIV TICKETS.
Subscriber, Agent for the above, will be happy toTHE all orders sent him. Tbe price of Tick&ls range

from $5 to 20 each. All communications strict! confi-
dential. JOUNHARVi,

Exchange' Broker, "No. 88 Bio id Street, Charles
'

S. C .
feb22 lwlm - )


